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Sealed Tenders
Will be iccolvoil at the Office of tbo Minis-to- r

of the Interior till THURSDAY, An-gU-

13tli, 18, nt 12 o'clock noon, for

tbo ooustructton of n road nlong the beach

nl Kftllua. North Kona, Hawaii.

Plan ami Specification can l bccu at

tbo Ofllco of the Superintendent of Public

Works, also at the Ofllco of Win. G. Watt,

Clmlruiftuof the North Kona Road Board.

The Minister does not bind hlmsolf to

accept the lowest or any bid.
J A. KINO,

Minister of tho Interior. '

Interior Olllce, July 23rd, 1800. 302-- 3t

Sealed Tenders
Will bo received at tho Ofllco of tho Minis-

ter of tho Interior till 12 o'clook noon of

THURSDAY, July 30th, IS0O. for tho
of n road from Mtikomi to Knln.

Plana and specifications can bo wen at
tho Ofllco of the Sui crintendont of l'nblio
Work, also at tho Ofllco of the Sheriff in

Muni.

'lho Minister does not bind himself to

accept lho lowest or any bid.

J. A. KINO,
Minister of tho interior.

Interior Office. July 7, 1800.

The date of receiving tond:ra for tho

above woik has been extended to 12 o'clock
noon of MONDAY, August 3, 1800.

J. A. KING,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Office, July 20. 1800. 360-3- t

Irrigation Notice.

IIulileiH of nntur privileges, or those pay-

ing natct rates nre hereby imtltli.il that the
hours fur 'rrhratiou purposes nie from C to 8

o'clock a. v. and 4 to C o'clock i. M.

ANDREW HUJWN,
Superliit-mlei- it Honolulu Water Works.

Appred- -

J. A. Kimi,
Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu, July 10, lb'JO. 350-l-

Si? Euepir Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.

THURSDAY, JULY 23, 189G.

LEPRObY IN SAMOA.

There i-- i a strong editorial iu
tho Samoa Tirana ovor tho nppenr-nuc- i,

ntnong tho spectators of tlio
Eourth of July sports nt Apiu, ol
a lopor. That paper demands that
"tho authorities wako up nnd do
their duty, or bo everlastingly dis-

graced." Iu tho report of the Mu-

nicipal Council in tho sumo paper
tho following appears :

Lotter from Mr. "Wilson asking
for throe dollars per month for
unoccupied room in house let to a
man named St. Clair, a lopor, was
laid ou tho table. On tho general
question tho President stated that
tho Hawaiian Government had
not given any satisfaction with
regard to certaiaapplications made
to thorn in reference to certain
lepers from Hawaii, and now iu
Suuoii, uud thureforo he had sug-
gested to the Three Treaty Con-
suls, for the approval of their res-
pective Governments, that Jtoso
Island in this group about 3
miles by lh miles bo used as a
leper settlement. Tho President
further stated that no land claim
existed for Hose island, and that
its food and water supply were
ample to meet nil domands. No
action was taken.

It is learned from Minister
Qooper that a communication had
boon received from tho Apia au-

thorities, asking this Govornmont
to lake buck the Hawaiian lopers
and to receive also tho few other
cases of leprosy in Samoa, for
segregation at Molokai. Con-

sideration of tho mattor had been,
however, on account of its im-

portance, deferred until tho re-

turn of Minister Smith from tho
Orient.

Apropos of tho rovived discus-

sion on food inspection, hero is
an itom going tho rouuds of tho
press :

According to tho British Insti-tnt- o

pf Proveulive Medicino, tho
' '"ice lir'eam sold by London street

peddlers, when examined by a
microscope, shows the presence
of bed-bug- s, bugs' legs, fleas,
straw, hair, coal dust, woolen nnd
linen Jlbor,tobacco,opitholial scales
aud muscular tissue. Even tho

i f '

microscopical oxamiunlaon, how-ove- r,

is dolectablo comparod with
tho results of bacteriological
studios. Theso rovoal in street-barro- w

ico croam a maximum
number of 7,000,000 microbes por
cubic centimotor, wmio ino ice
t.rnnm of the sllODS llaS Ollly

1,000,000 per cubic centimeter.
Tho character oE tuomicroorgau- -

ianin in rortmmftlv mixed. ThorO
are tho bacteria coli commune,
besides spirillao nnd putrefnetivo
microbes of various kinds.

How about tho ico cream sold
by Chinese peddlers in tho strcots
of Honolulu whoro tho dust flies
porcuuinlly as thick as tho Loudon
fog?

Tho Sau Francisco Chrouiclo
says: It ought not to causo any
surprise that thoro aro hundred
lepers in tho poor quarter of so
big a city as Paris. London, doubt-

less, has many more, for the lepor,
liko tho opium iiond, does not love
tho light of publicity. Tho Paris
doctor who declares ho positively
that ho lias a cure for leprosy mn
find that ho is mistaken. At least
ho ought to send a skillful repre-

sentative to the Hawaiian Islands,
for tha Government would pay
liborally to bo rid of tho plnguo of
leprosy, which is an over-prese-

spoctor boforo thoparontsof vhito
children. Wo have heard a great
doal about tho bacilli of various
diseasos during tho last few years,
but wo fear that leprosy, like gen-

uine consumption, will yet defy
tho skill of tho latest scientific ex-

port.

If routine reporting is so con-

temptible, an ovidonco of laziness
and incapacity, as ropresonted by
tho Star, it ought to bo relieved of
its dryness, dulness and depra-

vity, ns much ns possible, by ac-

curacy, promptness and honesty
in its oxecutiou. The point mado
in the "deadly parallel" printed
tho otjior day, which is ignoied by
both our ovening critics, was not
so much that contemporaries were
usually behind dates with their
routine work, as that tho Star
tried to conceal its slowness in
getting tho stuff by representing
doings of provious days to bo tho
news of tho present day.

There is a fuss in Samoa ovor
tho roleaBO of Gormnu man-of-wa- r

sailors, arrested for drunkenness,
from tho Apia jail at tho demand
of their officers. President
Schmidt of tho Municipal Council,
at a meeting of that body, angrily
denied an accusation that he had
mado himself responsible for tho
roleaBO. Tho Samoa Times argues
that oflicors of German warships
are not justified iu their claim of
jurisdiction ovor thoir sailors avIio

may come into conflict with tho
laws of tho municipality.

It appears that Samoa is wrest-

ling with tho lautana curse.
Lately a clergyman of tho An-

glican mission was fined $2.50 in
the police court at Apia for
neglecting to dostroy tho noxious
shrub growiug on tho mission
promises. t

Why Pay $110

For a Bicycle.

thnt bells in tho Coast for S7fi,
when yon can buy an honet
Uiuyclo nt im honetit price at

The v jHeyeland v Agency

ISUG Model $100.
JSH.'j Model 70.
ISih'i Model, ladies 70.

H. E. "WALKER,
Masonic Toraplo,

EVENING BULLETIN,. M3wS 23, 18.
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Refrigerating AUchines
and Cream Sep-

arators

Now that the Fourth of July
celebration is over and. people
are settling down to business
again, we desire to call the
attention- - of the residents of
the Hawaiian Islands to a few
matters of interest.

We have lately been ap-

pointed sole agents for Bar-

ber's Refrigerating. Ma-

chines.
This machine can readily be

arranged in creameries, etc., so
as to cool' cream, milk and
water to any desired tempera-

ture down to and below freez-

ing, as also to hold a well-insula- ted

butter-roo- m at any
temperature desired above 30'
degrees, only requiring the
running of the machine from
four to six hours per day
which is the usual time that
the other machinery in a
creamery is operated.

In addition to creameries,
these machines are also adapted
for use in produce houses,
meat markets, hotels, club
houses, etc. Their perfect work
has been demonstrated fully
in the past two years in a large
number of creameries in differ-
ent portions of the East, and
more particularly in the Elgin,
111., district, as well as in butter
houses in Chicago, New Or-
leans, and elsewhere.

The cost of operation is no-

minal, as the charge of ammo-
nia furnished with the plant
should last a year or more
without recharging, and will
cost only about $5.00

The De Laval Cream
Separators are now in al-

most universal creamery or
factory use the world over,
and in the past few years the
Dairy or "Baby" sizes of these
machines have almost as com-
pletely revolutionized general
dairying as had the larger
machines previously the cream-
ery industry.

The De Laval Company now
presents to the public a smaller
type of its latest and most
improved "Alpha" machines
intended for household and
small dairy use, and designed
to confer in its new field the
samet inestimable benefits of
centrifugal separation of cream
from milk as have the larger
machines in their respective
spheres.

No more fitting and des-
criptive term could well be
applied to this litf machine
than the name whicn has been
so aptly given it, the "Hummin-

g-Bird." It is very small,
very compact, extremely sim-
ple, easily understood and
cared for, safe and durable. It
possesses every advantage to
be found in any of the larger
"Alnhi" mnrlnnc ic c- - ov
tremely easy of operation by
reason of its new method of
obtaining motion as to be
designed mainly for use by
women and children, and is
absolutely thorough in its
effectiveness. It need simply
be said that it fulfills every
requirement of its purpose.

TI-I-E

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Spreokols' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

. -t-f-'H V li V
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The Bulletin vory kindly-
noticed our now department
tliatofi

Copper

Plate

ngraving

in, if a nnVmnns of last wcokk
and already tho numbor of1

orders for tins kiuct or. worii.
convinces us that there haB

beon pressing need for such
work in this city.

Without making tho slightest
brag on the kind of work our
engraver is ablo to do, wo fool
so certain that wo can please
tho over particular that thoro
will bo no longer any oxcuso
for sending away for your-cards- ,

or for any of the liner
embossing work, which yoiii
have been compolled to do wpi
to tho presont momout.

Chip Prices
"Will be found to bo

Our stationery tho latest and
finest in use. Wo will keep
posted on evory now wrinkle
in tho work and you can rest
assured that any work turned
out by us will bo correct and
tho kind you won't bo ashamed
of.

"Will you keop this worts at
homo by placing your orders
with us? You save the oxpenso
of mailing, to say nothing of
tho long wait, so let us do .your
work.

1 H. F.Wirfinian
faiaajBjaMSEiasiaEiSEMasisia'affisssiai

HAIAIIMBASEBULASSOGSMM

Baseball Season

Kamehamehas

Stars.

Saturday, July 25, 1896

Game Called at 3:30 r. jr.

A.dinission, - Goo.
no2-:i- t

Poundmaster's Notice.

July 20. 1 Muck Horse branded on left
liluil leg "II," white spot on forehead, both
hind kj,' white,

July 'JO, 1 Mack Horse without brand,
white pots ou forulictul and neck.

July iu. 1 Hay Cow lth white spots, no
brand.

July 20. 1 Mock Bullock branded 'NH"
on lett hind ez, white snots ou forehead and
nlbo underneath the belly.

All pcrbons owning tho
animals are hereby notified to prucnt their
claims within the time specified by law, rail-In- );

which, they will he sold at public auctlou
at tho Government l'ound at MaMkl, on Sat-da- y

the 1st day of August, IS90, nt 13

o'clock noon.
HENRY ICUAUI,

i!G0-- 'it l'(iuudmastr.

FOR SALE.
: KE03 of :

Fresh Island Butter !

Iu Cold Storage, by

HENRY DAVIS,
,'101-l- w Tel. 225. 320 Fort Street.

DR. L. F. ALVAREZ

HAS HKMOVri) TO

Emma Street, near Beretaiiia.

1ST Hours: 3 to C nnd 7 to 8 p. m.

N. FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PUBLIC unA TYPEWRITER

Office: 203 Merchant Btrcet, Cauipboll
nioolt rear of J. O. Curtor'H oflle. I'. O,
Box 330. 340-tf- .

DECKFTBDN.
! A man who bad somethmgv'to soil and- - who by honest
representation loa1tho sale, would, . according: to tho doplombjo-i'-jatandar-

of today-- , lack an essential in tho make-u- p of a saleA---;ma- n.

' There is but-on- sure way to guard' agninst misroprescni-Ifcatio- n

in business: it is to supply van .articJdriofi' such merit that
'its superior qualities leave nothing :to be deaired. Tho truth.,
'more adequately, describes such, an nrticla than a lio could9
possibly do.

To put inferior goods into the handsoft a-- salesman whose
living is contingent on thoir salo, is. to load that man into
temptation. There is but one way to stoitlie salo of linuprr
and inferior merchandise, and that1 is-t- abolish their manu..
fhcture.

The manufacturer of a Shoo-wh- doe not. put his name.'
on it, thus guaraateoing it, can't? sell. Shoco-t- o

The Manufacturers" Shoe G4
EXCLUSIVELY SHOES,-!- S

t

Big- - Slio-- e Store. rlC5,3FiHwi; Stvociu.

taw .forteals ii Oft?- Linoi Dep&ptaqjnfcl!

White Liacn Table Damask, gpodiqjinilSSy.
White Linen Table Covers with s to match..
White Linen Bed Sheeting, !10. inch,, at 1.50 por-yanil-

Whito Linen for Pillow Gases, .ltfiinch,. 60c per y:il.
Fine Wtoito Linen, 3G inch, GOc $!! yard.
Red Table Damask, GOtO-an- 7.0a-pe- r yard.
Whito Damask Table Covors vAbh JUed Bordewr.Sl',5Ji

and 0J.75 n piece.
White Tlfomask Doilie3r $li50 a dnzui.
Whito lUaniask Doilies with Kadi Border 75c nr.d!$1.25ia

dozon.

B. F. Elilers &

A Complete:

Line of

Sporting,

Ammunition

Received

Ex

'Martha Davis'

For

Castle & Cooke

(Iii3no.itecL.)

j'i
'K

Co., Fort Street

With Bryan and his IS to 1

platform and Mr. McKinloy .

with Lis protection, to. 3ugar
interests in the Unites. States,
Honolulu and Hawaii gener-
ally will not have much trouble
to pick a winner to tho best
interests of tho islaowls. But,
as Hawaii is to be a relative
by marriags- - to the great.
United btates, most people
hero favor McKinley and
protection. It has oven beea
said that, with tho election
of McKinley will come a
two cents a pound duty on
sugar. If this is true, Ave

may look for money to burn
in this community.

Tho chances for another
hit toward a higher protoctivo
tariff may increase tho prices
of American products and
this js something tho public
will have to consider. We've
a stock large enough to last
through an Administration
and wo bought tho goods
cheap. Our stock of Alum-
inum ware has never been
equalled hero for sizo or as
sortment. Tho prico is lower
than has over been thought
of boforo.

Wo also have enamel ware
in whito, that is a porfect
imitation of whito China but
is everlasting. Grey or
blue Agato ware tho old
standby goes to you at ten
por cent, oft the old price.
It waa cheap enough for
anyono; this is cheaper to us
and wo givo you tho benefit.

iV4.
Von Holt Building.


